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JFirst Secretary of Legation at
Washington Resigns Position.

1 Joins Venizelos Party

WASHINGTON. Mav 25.
Declaring ho cannot longer hold ntlegl

anco to King Constantlne, H X Constant!-nid- i,

first secretary of the Clreek Legation,
today resigned from that post Constant!-Mi- di

said he would hereafter give his allegi-
ance to the Venlielos force.

"I believe It Is the duty of every humane
and honest man to align himself on tho
tide of America," said Conrtantlnldl

"The whole question Is one of civilization
and humanity against German barbarity
and bestiality of a type beyond human be-

lief. When a nation calling Itself composed
of human beings sinks hospital ships, mur-
ders women and children and uses Its dead
for manure ,lt Is time for all decent men to
turn their faces nway.

"When King Constantlne arranged him-
self on the side of German barbirlty and
Infamy I felt that the tlmo to dlcsoclate
myself from his Government had come, and
I huvo resigned and offered m service to
the great Premier Venlielos. than whom
In my Judgment, no greater statesman lives
todaj He Is fighting exactly for tho things
that President WilKon so wisely ami
graphically outlined In his war addrcfn "

ROWETOHELPM'ADOO

SOLVE WAR PROBLEM

Pennsylvania Professor Will
Consider Relations With Other

American Nations

Dr I.eo H lioue professor of political
economy of the Whurton School of the
Vnlvcrslty of PennHvlvanlu nnd ireldenl
of the American Actdemv of Polltlc.il and
Social Science, has dec ded to accept the
post of Assistant Secretary 'of the Treunurv
offered to him bj President Wilson

The appointment was accepted with the
Understanding that Poctor Howe will deal
with problems arising out of the war

Announcement of Doctor Howes accept-
ance was mado toda In the following state-
ment Issued at tho L'nlversllv

"After a prolonged conrerenie with the
Secretary of the Treamirv and eoiisu't.itlnn
with the University authorities Doctor
Rovve decided to nciept the post nf Assist-
ant Secretary of tho Treasury offered to
him by Pres'dent Wilson

'It Is understood that this Is an emer-
gency appointment, and that Doctor Howe
will have to deal with problems urlslng out
of the war, especially with the questions
relating to the financial relations between
the United States and other countries of
the American Continent

"The Secretary of the Treasurj made It
clear to Doctor Howe that after the pltn of
this work had been fully orginlred and put
Into operation he would be free to return
to his Unlverslt) duties The authorities

, of the t'nlversltv of Pennshanla following
their general plan to place the service of
the faculty at the disposal of tho National
Government, have granted leave of absence
to Doctor Howe It is understood to bo
Doctor Howe's plan to return to the Uni-
versity as Eoon us the vpec'al problem as-
signed to him has been solved and that It
la his hope to itturn at the end of the first
term of the collego jcii, namely, I'eb-ruar- y,

1918,
"By arrangement with the Secretary of

tho Treasury Doctor Ilovvo will completo
this year's worlt'at the University and will
not go to Washington until the college year
has been completed "

Doctor Rone was secretary of the Amcr.
commission

Italys War Purpose
to Guard Civilization

Continued from Purr One

llance on tho submnrlne, to prevent food-
stuffs going to Great Hrltaln and coal nnd
foods going to Italy She tried to destroy
the manhood of France w Ithout success , she
tried by Intrigue to undermine Hucsla andtrlng tho Slavs to her side and w.ih unsuc-
cessful. We must conquer the submarine
and I believe we can do It and end thiswar. Wo must, wo will "

The Prlnco of Udlne, who Is a cousin toKing Victor Emmanuel, with his party,
risked the Capital today and will go thereagain on Thursday, when tho Prince willmake an address to the Senate

After leaving the Capitol today the com-
missioners spent the afternoon In a seriesof conferences at the mansion of Joseph
Lelter, the Chicago millionaire, where the
mission Is making Its headquarters whileIn the United States

Tonight the mission will attend an of-
ficial dinner at the Italian embassy, nt
which Secretary Lansing and the other
Cabinet members, tho full diplomatic corps
and other high otnclals will be guests

MAYOR WILL SOON NAME
COMMITTEE FOR ENVOYS

Philadelphia, a city which has in Its
borders an Italian city of 150,000, will give
to Italy's envoys during their two days'
stay here a reception no less notable than
that accoided to the mission from Prance

Plans of which this ,s the mowed pur-
pose will go forward rapidly Mayor Smith
will soon name the reception commit-
tee that will serve under the chairman-
ship of William Potter, former Ambassador
to Italy, who was decorated by the King
of Italy as a commandatore Two hundred
and fifty citizens are to compose the city's
official reception board.

How great are the possibilities for a bril-
liant festival on June 16 and 17 when the
envoys will be here, Is shown by the fact
that ISO Italian societies are devising means
to contribute to Its success

The University of Pennsylvania purposes
to hold a monster pageant on Franklin
Field and to confer honaraiy degrees on
the Prlnco of Udlne, Gugllelmo Marconi and
four others of tne commission

In Benlfencenzo Hall, 918 South Klghth
street, tonight a mass-meetin- g will be ad-
dressed by Chevalier Giovanni Gentile, the
Italian' consul; Chevalier C C. A. Baldl.banker; Emmanuel Nardl, editor of L'Opln-lon-

Joseph Mercurlo, president of La
Stella D'ltalla; John Hamaglla, former
president; John Di Sylvestro, president of
the Sons of Italy, and Robert Lombardo,
of the Sons- - of .Italy. Arrangements will
be made to complete the 850,000 purse be-
ing raised In the Italian community forthe Italian Red Cross.

Eugene Alessandronl, attorney; RobertLombard!, contractor, and John Queroll,
retired realty broker, are .aiding In theItalian reception plans.

MARSHALL AND CLARK
. MEET ITALIAN ENVOYS

WASHINGTON, May 29.
AU members of (ho Italian commission,

except Marconi, called at the capltol topay their respecU to Vice President Mar-
shall. After a brief chat In the Vice Presi-
dent' office they accepted an Invitation to
visit the Senate Thursday noon

It Is expected at that tlmo the comrrils-alo- n

wll deliver a message to the Ameri-
can peosle, said to have been written by
Ui Kin of Italy during- one of his rare
visits from the front.

The part was taken to the Speaker's
office and Introduced to b'peuker Clark. The
Members of the mission then took niao.
sf Un- - diplomatic gallery and listened to

I on toe, diii nuimng- - tne sale of
fw (ha period t the war.

PROCLAMATION
AND

ANTI-CONSCRIPTIO- N PROGRAM

The American Union Opposed
allegiance to the democratic Institutions
altorablis opposition to conscription ot, persons lor military purposes.

Conscription is an to exorciio tho power of forcing.

men of tMsMllon into tho ranks ol
Daniel

U"
This statement, issued by the American Union Opposed to Conscription,
opposes tho Government program for increasing the military forces and
calls for organization in nntngonlsm thereto. Tho circular carries the
union label of J. It. McFetridge & Sons, printers, of 927 Arch streot.
II. McFctrulgo declnrcs that the citctilnrs were not printed at his

plant and that the union label was "faked."

DENTIST'S WIFE ASKS

$20,000 HEART BALM

Mrs. Levcrctt W. Strong Sues
Lillian Kellcher for Aliena-

tion of Affection

Tvventj tlinusati'l d'lll.irs damages for
alien itliin nf her hiisbiml h iilYec tlons urn
sought In iniirt prm oedlugs tndn) bv inKthcl llulli-- i Strong wife or Mr l.cverelt
W Strong n dentist with olll.es nt SOI
Spruce xtrcpt nnd a tisldint at Minion

.Mrs Strong sues l.llllan Kelleher of 5121
Irving street who vv.is nrrosted on a L.iplas
lisiied bv Judge Mimaghan of Common
Pleas Court No E She was released on
ball nf 5U0 furnished bv lioctor Strong
According til a deputv shot Iff who served
the wilt, the ball i mislstul of $100 cash
ami a diamond ling

The suit charges that I. Nil. in Kelleher
received secret and iirrertlon.ite attentions
fropi (Victor Strong fen ii(.iri.v fourticn
jears. but Hint Mrs Strong did not discover
the nlliged fin ts until Mimli of the present
year Poctoi and Mi stinng have been
man ltd seventeen t'iir

The difpiulnnt wan sued hh "Mnrv Kel-lel-

with the added i xplan.itloii that this
was not her teal CI listtun name The
oipliiH issued on Mrs Strongs pli.i was
served on Lillian Kelleher, of tho Irving
street address Afroidlng to Im In I.
Setslir, attorney for the plaintiff, she is a
v, idnw

Mrs Strong lift hir lnisb.ind'n home at
Manna marly n immlh ago, iiirordlng to
her nttornej, who lefused to s,e where she
l now Doc tin Stiong could not be found
at elthei his olllco n Ills residence

Mrs Kelleher could not be sien
Mis Strong who wns married to her

husband on September L'0, 18U9, declares
In the papers tli.it hei domestic life was
happy until the ellsolcmtiien of IiIh alleged
friendship for the other woman The wlfo
also charges that the relations between
Poctor Strong and the defendant caused
him to drink excesslvelv

It Is asserted bv Mis stiong that the de-
fendant knew Doctor Strong to be a mar-
ried nun but prevail! d upon him to con-
tinue theli fr'endshlp

After cash ball wns furnished by Doctor
Strong, a real estate ball bond was substi-
tuted This, according to records of tho
Sheriffs olllce, was furnished by James V
liradley. a saloon owner, of 118 South
nighth strost

Mrs Strong In said to be a handsome
and atttractlve woman.

Lansing Reveals
TwoGerman Plots

Continued from Pnie One

while wo were neutral, of organizations ef-
fected In this country for the sole purpose
of creating friction with Clreat Tlritaln or
France "

All of the officials who testified beforo
the commltten intimated that German pro-
paganda Inn! mused much of the cor-
respondence bctvv'een tho United States and
allied countries regarding of Amer-
ican iargoe ostensibly consigned to neutral
countries that really were for eventual

Into t.eriii.my
A DAMSON Illl.r. KAVOIIUD

Ilrith Lansing and Iledflcld declared that
the Adamson act Is designed to pievint
nn commerce between American citizens
or Orim-in- s In the I nlted Slates and tier-ma- n

firms, or between such citizens and
firms of count! les allied with Germany.

Lansing, Iledfield anil Wairen said that
the Adamson bill an Administration mens-ur- e

was modeled somewhat after tho
trading with he enemy act of other
countries

Great Ilrltaln's nets prevent trading with
nnj subjei t of Gennanj or Austrln

The Ameilcuu act Is designed more to
prevent Hading with unj llrm vvhoe piod-uct- s

might get Into Gennanj
LATlN-AMi:n.Il- Ai'TIVlTIKS

'unci ruing tho Herman propagandists'
campaign to align South and Central Ameri-
can countries ngalnst tho United States
the State Department announced that In
three of tho southern republics the, propa-
ganda has assumed menuclng proportions
This Is in Argentina, Venezuela and Colom-
bia

In Brazil the activity of the propagan-
dists has proved a boomerang, culminating
In the I'lmmber of Deputies voting over-
whelmingly to revoke the decliration of
neutrallt ns a forirunnei to actual declar-
ation of war on Germany bj llrnzll

Argentina hns become a hotbed of
and propaganda, ac-

cording to State Department Information
The aim of these propagandists was

branded by the State Department as "an
effort to create Irritation against this coun-
try"

nKRLI.V WORKS DIRIX'T
There Is evidence that the propaganda

has been conducted dlrectlv from Ilerlln by
use of tho cable from Spain to Uuenos
Aires German firms in Argentina have
been the agents of the Ilerlln Government
In stirring up feeling n thatcountry it was officially declared

No olllclal would say that this cable
the means bv which tho news of thedeparture of American destrovers reachedRerlln In time to permit mining of thoport of arrival, but it was accepted as a.

cluo to theleak
An Inquiry by the United States of thoArgentine Covernment to learn the facto

, I am interested, rieaso send full
ment Liberty Bonds.

to, Conscription' solemnly affirms' Hi

attempt

W.

ot this country, and proclaims its

the armyjwJhe question,

concerning tin reported embargo on ship
inenl of AiRintliio wheat to the Allies was
distorted by these propignndlsts Into an
attempt li the United States to dlitnti
Argentina pnlli la It wns declared Tim
Government of Argentina has had no part
in encouruglng this propaganda nnd there
has been nothing to Indicate inj disagree
ment between the two Governments, but
the effect on the people of Argentina of
these continued mlsie presentations b

Influences is feared
in colomulv

III t'nlombli the l, m feeling
tlm lias existed slum the sepnintlon of
I'lin.uii.i has been fanned greatly bv Ger-
man propagandists A constant effort has
been made b German agents since the
United Stales enterrd the war to keep the
'olomhiauH stirred up

In Vennerrla Unman propignndlsts have
tevlved the bitter feeling that existed In
the da) ft of I'aslro's power As In Colom-
bia tho Insidious work of the German prop-
agandists has been exerted not on the
Government, but on tho people In an effort
to make the netittiillt) of these countries
nothing more than n cloak for l-

au-p- i man sentiment.
hill has repulsed the German Influences

Indications mm are that Chill will join
Iliuzll in war ulth Gennanj Thli, It Is
expected, will have a sobering Influence on

oulli Ameilian countries now hotbeds of
German propaganda though this piopa-gand- a

has been pushed to a point where
the Slate Department felt called upon to
expose the facts

PUBLIC SAFETY BOARD

STILL SOMEWHAT HAZY

Committee Headed by Pepper
Not Yet Certain of Relation

to State Government

Geneial "mistiness still prevails con-
cerning the activities of the Stato Public
Safety Committee and Its relation to the
Government nt llarrlsburg

George Whirtini Pepper, chairman of
the committee today refused to say whether
or not the commltteo would curtail Ha
activities on account of tho uncertainty of
funds fiom the State apporprlatlon Ho re-

ferred incpililcs to D. T Pierce of the
publlcit) subcommittee of the general com-
mittee Mr. Pieice, In tuin, referred

to Mr Pepper
In regard to the tepoits that Governor

Drumbnugli had returned to Mr Pepper the
letter In which Jlr Pepper Is supposed to
have made some .comment on tho allotment
of only $60,000 to the vvoik of the commit-
tee, Mr Pepper said todaj

"It Is not mj understanding that It is
tho ucstom of gentlemen to return letters
to each other A communication was sent
to the Governor, but this Is a matter that
Is not to be settled by correspondence A
conference would be the better way. How-
ever, no formal date has been set for a con-fere-

It had been planned bv the State Public
Safetj Committee to spend $100,000 for
work In 4 sard to fodd supplj, recruiting
and registration

MIDWEST CYCLONE TOLL
291 DEAD, 1317 INJURED

Illinois and Other States to Appro-
priate Millions for

Sufferers

CHICAGO, May 9 The seals Inflicted
by the three dajs' cj clonic disturbance in
the Middle West and South were already
healing todaj

Tent colonies had sprung up to house
lemporarllv tho thousands nf homeless,
while wieck.iKo wns being cleared nwnj
rapldlj in puparatlon foi rebuilding the
vi reeked villages nnd cities In eight Mates

Revised figures and the drath of several
of the injured havo placed the total casual-
ties at .'91 dead and 11(7 Injured

State county nnd city officials, civilians
and the Red Cross are In relief
work The Illinois Legislature todaj was
expected to appropriate 750 000 for suf-
ferers in this State The Red Cross was
expected to donnto about $400,000 more
Similar funds were to be raised In other
States, aceoullng to the losses In life and
property.

No accurate estlmato of property loss
have jet been compiled The damage In
Illinois alone was believed to be around
$2,000,000. In all the other States affected
It would probably reach another $2,000,000

Trench Ship Destroyed
WASHINGTON, May 29 News of the

desttuctlon of the French steamship Meuse
whllo en route from this city to Havre was
leeelved here todaj Tho Meuse was carry.
Ing a 4000-to- n cargo for the Ureneh Govern,
ment

' GG1G Recruits Cost U. S. $33,080
WASHINGTON. May 29 The army,

navy and marina corps have paid $33,080
for 6C16 recruits procured by the post-
masters ot the country since September 30,
it was announced today The natlctial de-

fense act provides payment of $5 to post-
masters for each recruit received

1917.
details r.bout United 'States Govern--

Have You Bought Your Liberty Bond?
Combine Safe Investing with Patriotism and take as many United States

Government 3 per cent Liberty Bonds as you can (from ?50 up).
This is the safest investment in the world

Stand Back or Your Country! ,Buy a Bond and Do It Now I

LIB?S,TYi;??IPMMITTEE P FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 3,
108 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

My name is

My bank, business )
Address or employer is ( ,
My house address Is . ;

City... , State..,
.F.m ?ut and mail at once to Liberty Loan Committee of Federal Reserve

District No. 8, at 108 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, P.

'A Crime Against Democracy,"
Snys Socialist Chief of Sec-

retary's Action

WASHINGTON Mav 29
"A crime against democracy" was the

phrns,o used b Victor lleiger today In a
scnlhlng denunciation of Secretary of State
Lansing for his refusal to Issuo passports
to tho Amcrlcnn delegate- to the Interm-tlon- nl

Socialist peoco conference In Stock-
holm

"It Is a, grave mistake from more than
one point of view and is absolutelj without
precedent In pur countrj-.- " Hergcr said

"It In a crime ngalnst democracy "
"It Is absolutelj without any pre-- dent

In our country." he repeated "The Logan
law-- of 1791 cited by the Stote Department
concerns only the dealings of private indi-
viduals with forolgn Governments und. un-
less our Secretary of Slate assumes the
Social Democrats of Germany are the Ger-
man Government or are representatives of
the German Government the Iogan art
has no bearing In this ense

"The decision of tho Stale Department
undoubtedly has made a verv bad Impie"-Blo- n

on the democracy In Hurope which
Is now the Roclil Democrat y not a de moc-rac- y

of the Morganatic brand ns we have
In this countrj European Social Demo-
cracy will resent this slui which amounts
to an Insult, nnd especially the Russian
Soi lal Democracy will n.itunllv feel gileved
Unit oui Government linn sien (it to send
Hllliu Root ns a special Audi issador to
Russia but hai refused passports to lllll-cpn- t,

I.ee and llirger to attend the regular
International Socialist confricuce

'It of course. Is nnnecessiry for me
to tepcat that the American delegates do
not stand foi a separate peace betveeen
RuksIu and Gcnnnnv Wo want to bring
about n general and lasting peace to the
world It Is cpner vel easllv understood
bv the obsorver, that the Socialists 111 every
countrj, Including Germain England nnd
America, nro considered traitors to their
country bj' their own government ns n rule
while, on the other hind thej nre at the
same time denounced ns (lie best of patriots
and tools of their own government bv the
foreign governments The solution to this
riddle Is easy We stand for peace and
for world peace In every country"

Li ChiiiR Shi Chinese Premier
l'i:iCIN. May SO 1,1 Chlng Shi was

nnmed Premier of Chin i today nnd
with the formitlon of a Cabinet A

coalition Mln'strv Is probable Dr Wit
Ting-fan- g was not successful in forming a
Ministry and nnnoiinccd his declination of
the premiership
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By JAMES M. BENNETT
SUIT Correspondent of the Efrsivn I.ipom

WASHINGTON, May 20.

"WHY n censorship?" I nsked today of Georgo Creel, chairman of the
VV Committee on Public Information of the United States Government.

Creel snapped back, and ho snapped back in n hurry:
"Tho only kind of news we wish to keep from the enemy is the kind which

would be of tangible help to him in his military operations."
I believe I know Gcorgo Creel better than any other newspaper man in

thin country. I worked with him a long time. His work tells the story of his
worth. He has his foes among newspaper men. Ho is strong for the censor-
ship. Ho believes that matters of a doubtful nature should not be given
publicity until they have been submitted to and passed by tho censor.

Thorc is, however, George Creel says, eclipsing all else, the problem of
preventing the transmission to the enemy of information. This news should
not appear in the public prints. "Tho enemy's spies," said Mr. Creel, "are
ever nlcrt. "No nation at any time, in any war, has been able to eliminate
the spy.

"I believe one of our chief problems is to stop the source of the spy's
information, choke him off, prevent tho leaks, interfere with the transmission
to his Government of what ho has lenrned.

I also asked Mr. Creel what of the news that may come from the front
should our troops become actively engaged in the warfare in France. He
replied:

"I understand arinngcmcnts have been made for American newspaper
men to nccompany the expeditions from this country. Tho news of what
those men may do will come from sources abroad. We have to do with
internal censorship only."

"What is the attitude of the censor toward opinions and criticisms of the
Government?" Mr. Creel was asked.

"Reckless journalism," he replied, "is regrettable enough in times of
pence. It is a menace when the nation is at war. The success of our troops
rests upon unity nnd confidence. Wo have nothing to fear from the nevvs-pnp- er

men of the land. In no sense can the word 'traitor' be applied to news-
paper owner, newspaper editor, news editor, copyreaders or reporters.

"The American nation is fighting for its life. The newspaper men arc
fighting with their pens, with their pencils, with their honest endeavors to
uphold, I hope, what is a fair and sensible censorship."

TOLL LESSENS;

U. S. SHIPS PLAY PART

Fewer Sinkings in Last Ten
Days, Navy Announces Brit-

ish Chasers Concentrated

i By n Staff Corrf ipotidfMf

WASHINGTON. Mav 21
Desiiurtlon of tonnage by Get man sub.

marines has decreased In the last ten davs
This Is tho official announcement made to-

daj nt the Navv Department The belief
Is that the American destrovers are aiding
greutlj In this bv adding additional ves-
sels to the fleet maintained
bv Kuglnnd

It was also announced today that Hng- -

land had been able to withdraw a great
number of chasers and destroyers from
the Atlantic coast, and these are now work-
ing in the North Sea and in the Immediate
submarine area

The entnv Atlantic coast, except Canada,
will eventuallv be patrolled by the U'lilted
States and England and France will with-
draw their fleet from these waters and the
West Indies

Tho leport of the lejsened sinkings by
submarines has encouraged this Govern-
ment

Chicago Ma or Snubs Bond Salesmen
CHICAGO. Mav 19 Liberty Loan sales-me- n

cooled their heels in Major Thompson h
office all clay The Mayor had promised to
see them at 10 30 o'clock, when they hoped
to obtain permission to sell the securities
In the Cltv Hall but the Mayor did not
appear

rhttSJr !:

Its Up to YOU to
See It Through!

"In peace there's nothing so becomes a man
As modest stillness and humility;
Hut when the blast of war blows in our cars,
Then imitate the action of the tiger!
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood!"

Shakespeare.

HOSE rulers now our enemies outraged all forbear
ance and forced our country into war. The way out
is over their ramparts. The giant of peace becomes
the giant of war. The ration strongest in MEN and
MATERIALS and MON::Y now stiffens its sineus and
summons up its blood.

The STARS AND STRIPES ever have been and
ever shall be the emblem of LIBERTY and of VICTORY! Ours
is the Flag that never turns back! A hundred million people
proclaim with one voice, WE MUST WIN THIS WAR. And we
all realize that EVERY ONE MUST HELP. Shall we go to the
trenches, or man the ships, or guide the airplanes or shall we

Buy a Liberty Bond
WE WHO CANNOT CARRY A GUN
HAVE GOT TO CARRY THE LOAN!

We must take it up quickly greedily. "vAll delays are dan-
gerous in war !" We can't afford to wait to see what others intend
to do. This two billion dollar bond issue would provide a HUN-
DRED DOLLAR BOND FOR EACH OF TWENTY MILLION
PEOPLE. Surely, all of us must realize our personal respon-
sibility.

UNCLE SAM needs money NOW. It is absolutely necessary that
the American people meet that need. It is a call to an AWAKENED
PATRIOTISM. But you will be none the less patriotic if you regard the
Liberty Loan as a BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. The country is rich at
the height of prosperity. Uncle Sam needs money NOW, which he will
PAY BACK with interest, and for which he gives you GILT-EDG- E

SECURITY the whole United States!
If you have money saved, buy a 3io per cent Liberty Bond. If you

have been getting a trifle more interest, charge the difference to PATRIOT-
ISM and rest easy. If you haven't been saving, BEGIN NOW. Buy a
Liberty Bond on payments of $1.00 a week, or as much more as you can
spare. In a year you'll own a United States Government Bond GOOD AS
GOLD, and exchangeable for real money any day.

We are backing our employes in buying BONDS on WEEKLY
PAYMENTS, and we are also forming a LIBERTY LOAN CLUB through
which OUR CUSTOMERS may buy Bonds on the same terms. Inquire
at our Liberty Loan Booth, or ask any member of the Strawbridge &
Clothier Bond Selling Committee for information.

THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
MEMORIAL DAY, AND WE ARE

GLAD TO DEVOTE OUR NEWSPAPER SPACE
TO-DA- Y TO THE BUSINESS OF UNCLE SAM.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

-- 'iir-
. .' rnv its

v Jl-X- .
i. 'A.

1 ''

Employes of Company Buy
.uunua on instalment llan

Through Its Treasury
Department

I!innlnves nf tho PnbleM T ,.,...
Imvo subscribed to npproxlmatelyworll, of l.lherlc tlnn.l. .1... ""MIOO

week.
" """"" """"K U,e "t

The company will take over tho entlr.amount from Its treasury department, mi
Ing the lump-su- payments as reoulr5"
Tho Individual employes who have Th
mentn of $1 n week for each $50 bond until ithe cntlro nmount Is paid J

Those who desire may make payment,
for their bonds to the Public Ledger CV,pany. according to tho method of pavmecVl
provided by the Government This mplace the bonds In the nctual possessionemployes ns soon ns the bonds nre Is.umt'ncler the weekly payment plan the bona,will remain In the eompanj's safe until th.fun nmount Is paid, weekly receipts beliV.
Issued to show the amount n.M ,..

The emplojes who havo subscribed Inelude men nnd women In the various etpartmenta connected with the publication orme ruime Ledger nnd the i:im. 3
l.i.rten.',, ",ftct !;

STRICKEN BLIND IN AIR
GUIDES PLANE TO EARTH

"Sixth Sense" Directs Hi oker-- A viator
nnd He Lands Safely Uehind

French Lines
Ni:V VortK Muv ."- i- lliliigmg (1 Ktorvof how he guided his aeroplaneearth from an altitude of 700. feet afte?

having bee, Mrl. ken blind m the mr, T
". Mller, former New v. oil. broketurned In the fulled States toduvHe was In the Trench living senieeJ ear When he became blind Millet

a
he was guided bv some ,, It
sense and effected n good l.,n.l,ng behindhis own lines lie Is Ktlll blind

King and Queen Visit Wounded
LONDON. Mav 29 King Gerct, andQueeirMary visited the American

Hospital for Wounded Ofll.eiH Hi,, "fi"
noon, spending two hours chatting c ir, i,convalescents The King found immi ,!
flceis with whom he was ncqunmiid Boththeir Majesties express,, ti,0, Kr.itfci.tlon over tho splendid facilities in the hos--
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